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Since che summer of 20 I 0, Richard Koenig has been working
on a project called Contemporary Views Along the First Tramcontinenral Railroad. A year-long series of chese images will ru n here in
rhe Quarrerly Newsletter as a lead up ro che sesquicentennial of rhe
Golden Spike on May I 0, 20 19. Two images, one from che Union
Paci fic and one fro m rhe Central Pacific, will appear in each issue.
The rexr below is an abridged arrisr srarcmenc on Koenig's work, and
a map shows from where che phorographs were raken.

I have always been drawn to western landscape photographs of the
I !7" century, partirnlarly the work ofCarleton Watkins and Timothy

O'Sullivan. I tend to see their imagery as existing 011 opposite sides ofan
aesthnic coin-with the former rendering the beautiful and the latter
portraying the sublime. Imagery that promoted pleasurable andfamiliar
feelings was referred to as beautiful, while pictures that evokedfeelings
ofawe or terro1; often brought on by the immense scale ofnature, were
referred to as sublime.
The story ofthe first transcontinental railroad is one ofcontradictions and oppositionalforces not unlike the conceptual interrelated11ess
ofthose two aesthetic terms. The surveyors explored an Eden, but initiated its destruction. The road was a crown jewel ofthe indmtrial age, but
the actual building, the grading and tunneling, was done almost completely witho11t machines. The railroad conq11ered rime and space, b111
this led quickly to the decimation ofthe American bison which p11shed
the people who depended upon them to the brink. The pounding ofthe
Golden Spike signaled the completion ofa great human achie11emenr,
but it must have sounded like a death knell to Narive Americans. It pur
a bow on Manifest Destiny and served as a primer/or the questionable
bwiness practices rhat would follow in the Gilded Age.
it is my goal that these images might express my conjlicredfeelings about rhe first transcontinental railroad. On one hand 1 look wirh
wonder at 19" century engineering/eats situated amongst the sublime
and beautiful west, but also cringe at the rough treatment of workers and
impact on Native Amerirans. The building ofthis line was the beginning
ofthe endfor a West that was truly wild. While no people show up in the
irnflges, 1 want them to conjure the Chinese and Irish gmders who built

the line, as well as the Native Americans who were gravely affected by
it. The railroad is still active over much ofthe route, but I tend to linger
where the steel has been pulled up, those portions ofthe line that has
been abandoned for a less steep or curvy alignment. I enjoy the calm of
those deserted areas most-through modern absence, I find ir most easy to
imagine a 1!/1' century presence.
Koenig will speak about ch is work ar Conversations West 2018
(railphoto-arc.org), a conference co-hosted by rhe California Stare
Railroad Museum and the Center for Railroad Phorography & Art,
September 21 (evening reception) and 22 (all day conference) in
Sacramento, Cali fornia.

Captions, pages 8-9
lA North Platte River (top, center)
In the middle of Nebraska, jusr ease of North Platte, the Union
Pacific crosses rhe river of che same name. This is near where rhe
Platte splits into rwo-the North, which continues inro Wyoming,
and rhe Sourh, which heads sourhwesc roward Denver. 1l1e rail road
will follow rhe ourh Platte unril it reaches Julesburg, Colorado.
1l1ere, rhe line veers ro the norrhwesr, following Lodgepole Creek
through Nebraska's Panhandle roward Cheyenne. Much further ro
rhe wesr, in cenrral Wyoming, che railroad will once again cross che
orrh Platte River, at Forr Fred Sreele.

18 Donner Swnmit, China Wall, Tunnel Eight (bottom, center)
Wh ile every one of the fifceen cunnels cur through the Sierra
Nevada Range could be considered monuments ro rhe Chinese
workers who coiled for rhe Cenrral Pacific, there is a srone retaining
wall near Donner Sum m it rhac is acrually named for the people who
were so insrrumenral in ics successful construction. Despite suffering
d iscrimi natio n, the Chinese worked so well for the rai lroad d1ar they
were given increasing amounts of responsibility very quickly. This
view was made from rhe Lincoln Highway just east of Donner Summit; China Wall is visible in the cencer-righc of rhe composition.
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Si nce the summer of 20 l 0, Richard Koenig has been wo rking
on a project called Contemporary Views Along the First Transcontinem al Railroad. A year-long series of these images will run here in
the Quarterly Newsletter of the R&LHS as a lead up ro the sesqu icem ennial of che Golden Spike that wi ll occur on May I 0, 2019.
Two images, one from the Un io n Pacific and one from che Cemral
Pac ific, will appear in each issue. This is the second of the four
installmems.

Captions, pages 8-9
2A Abandoned Roadbed, Forry-Mile Desert
This view {next page, rop) of abando ned Cen tral Pacific roadbed
was made alo ng the south edge of I nterscate 80 between exits 65 and
78. ll1e location is in the midst of the Forry-Mile d esert, in western
t evada-rhat stretch between the clear wacers o f the Truckee River
and rh e murky end of the Hum boldt, where it was said to "sin k."
To facil itate construction of rhe rai lroad, the Central Pacific hauled
water fro m the Sierra in large vats o n Aat cars as it built eastward
toward its sto ried meeti ng with che Un ion Pacific at Promontory
Summic.
For some histo ry of this infamous locatio n prio r to the building
of the ra ilroad, patticularly the trials and tribulations of p ioneers
h eaded for Cali fo rnia in the 1850s, the p hotographer recommends
reading 7he Old Iron Road, by David H award Bain. Image made
ovember 6, 20 14 .

2B Ames Monument and Reed's Rock from the West
ll1e Ames Monument, located in Old Sherman, Wyoming, is
well kn own among rai lroad emh usiasts and historia ns. Less well
known is Reed's Rock-the stone formation from which the massive pyramid was hewn. Boch are visible in this image {nexc page,
borrom), which was made acop rhe Laramie Mounrains, berween
Cheyenne and Laramie.
Dale Creek runs in rhe valley in the fo reground-which reminds
us char another importam and historical locale associated wirh rhe
nascem Uni on Pacific, and first tran scontinental rail road, is nearby.
[The Dale Creek Tresde Site is only two m iles d iscam, to the souch,
from where che photographer is standing.] The monumem was
built, of course, in honor of two brothers, Oliver and Oakes Ames,
who staked their considerable weal th on the construction of the
Un ion Pacific Railroad.
·n1e massive pyram id , which is sixty feet h igh, was com pleted
in 1882. ll1e rown of Sherman, named fo r William Tecumseh,
and highest poim o n the entire Pacific Railroad, was a bustl ing
place at that time: it could boast a srarion, rurnrable, and water
rank-with o rnate wi ndm ill-driven-pump co fi ll ic. The Overland
Rou te, however, would be relocated to the south for a better line
in the ea rly part of the 20th cemury due to che advem of powerfu l
earth-moving equ ipmenc. As a result, when one visits Old Sherman
today, there's very little action to speak of, save fo r weather events
or an telope sightings. The phocographer, however, considers it to be
one of the most beautifu l and historically rich places in the annals of
western railroading. Image made February 11, 2015.
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Spread One:
I A North Platte. Nebraska
I B China Wall/Donner Summit

Spread Two:
2A Forty-Mile Desert
2B Ames Monument. Sherman

Since the summer of 2010, Richa rd Koenig ha; been worki ng
on a project ca lled C onremporary Views A long the First
T ranscontinental Railroad. A year-long series of these images
wi ll run here in che Quarterly Newslener of t he R&LHS as a
lead up to t he sesq u icentennial o f the Golden Spike t hat wil l
occ ur on May IO, 20 19. Two images, o ne from the Union Pacific
and one from che Centra l Paci fic, will app ear in each issue. This
is the second of the four install ments.

Spread Three:
3A Carter. Wyoming
3B Ten-Mile Canyon

Spread Faur:
4A Nevada-Utah State Line, Pilot Peak
4B Big Trestle/Big Fill Site. GSNHS

was rhe origi nal roadbed of che C enrral Pacific. As fa r as [Urn of
the 20th cenru ry alignments go, the former Southern Pacific is
seen at the far left side of the image, utilizing a bridge over che
H umboldt River, while che former Western Pacific would be the
crack closer co the photographer.
Image made o n September 8th 2013.

Captio ns for pages 8 -9
3A Carter, Wyo ming
One has to travel north of I ncerscace 80 several mi les co reach
chis sma ll cown, bur ic is well won h the t ime involved . Career is a
line example of a sm all western town chat has somehow su rvived
sem i-intact, w ith its rrackside structures and classic example of a
country schoolhou se, w it h two-seat o uthouse, now aba ndoned.
The 20 IO census states the population was ren persons ac that
time. The Union Pacific would have built th rough here in the
au rnmn of I868, reaching the mo uth of Echo Canyon by the end
of the yea r. The photograp her has pointed his camera southward
with chis view.
Image made eptember 14 th 201 1.

The

Washington, Idaho
& Montana Ry.
History Preservation Group

Preserving the history of a
unique North Idaho
common-carrier logging ra ilroad
from 1905 to the present day

3B Ten-Mile Canyon at Frenchie Road
Ten-Mile Canyon, sometimes called Palisade Canyo n, is yet
anorher fabled stretch along the o riginal route of the Central
Pacific Railroad . The ca nyon contains some of the more
dramatic views in cemral Nevada and ru ns rou ghly from a spot
eight miles easr of Beowawe, on the west, to just past che former
site of Pal isad e, on rhe east. In the bottom photograph on the
next page, che d in road, seen coward the right side of the frame,

Annual memberships begin at $25. Benefits
include a qua rterly newsletter & history journal.
Log on to www.wimryhpg.com for more info!
Wl&MRyHPG, PO Box 181, Potlatch, ID 83855
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Spread Four:
4A Nevada-Utah State

I B China Wall/Donner Summit

Since the summer of 2010, Richard Koenig, a professo r of art at Kalamazoo College, has been working
on a project called ContemporOI')' Views Along the First
Transcontinental Railroad. A year-long series of these
images concludes in thi s issue of the Quarterly News lefter
with the fourth and final installment. These images, one
each from the Central Pacific and Un ion Pacific railroads,
arc another clement in the I50th-anniversary celebration
of the driving of the Golden Spike, set fo r May I 0, 2019.
4A

evacla-Utah State Line

Thi s view was made looking due south from Highway
233/30 on the evada-Utah state line. The route of the
Central Pacific lies between the photographer and Rhyolite Butte in the center of the photograph -- which is two
and one half miles distant. Also vi ible, toward the righthand side of the frame, is Pilot Peak, the name of which
refers to the mountain's function as a guiding landmark.

4B Big Trestle/Big Fill Si

Pioneers crossing the desolate Great Salt Lake Desert
would look for this peak, which in turn would lead them
to the headwaters of the Humboldt River, and from there a
clear route across Nevada toward California. Image made
on July 5, 2013.
48 Big Trestle/ Big Fill

.lust east of Promontory Summit is the site of Central
Pacific 's Big Fill and Un ion Pacific's Big Trestle. On the
right side of the frame, in the middle background. one can
see two levels of borrow pits where soil was taken from
the hillside to create the Big Fi ll. The large mound of earth
on the left side of the frame shows the location of the Big
Trestle. Please also note the false cut that lies between
the Central Pacific and Union Pacific alignments -- this
is where the Union Pacific workers began a cut, checked
their figures , and moved to the left, where the line was
eventually bui lt. Image made on Oct.30.2014.

It's last call for 2019 R&LHS "Golden Spike Rails" annual convention in Ogden, Utah
Gathering will commemorate 1869 completion ofFirst Transcontinental Railroad
Registration rema ins open for the Go lden Spike Rails.
lhe 20 l 9 R&LHS convention that wi II be held in Ogden,
Utah, from May 8 Lo May 11. celebrating the 150th anniversary of the dri ving of the Golden Spike to complete the
first Transcontinen tal Railroad. The main event will consist
of appearances by two Union Pacific steam locomotive ,
4-8-4 o. 844 and 4-8-8-4 Big Boy No. 4014. the latter of
which UP obtained from the R&LHS Southern Ca li fornia
Chapter. The convention headquarters, the Hilton Gar-

den Inn in Ogden, is sold out or rooms, as are two other
R&LHS-designated hotels. Anybody not staying at one or
these will be responsible for providing their own transportation to a designated assembly point ( one of the hotels) for
transportation to the events. Convention registration fee is
$400 per person, payable to R&LHS c/o John Atherton, 16
Coach light Drive, Poughkeepsie, Y 12603-4241. Questions? Contact John at jjaamapou@aol.com or by phone at
845-47 1-8 152.
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